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UILD TWO HOMES A DAY HERE h
ding Activity

ets New Record
As Houses Go Up

Dwellings and Business Blocks Under 
Construction in New Rush of 

Building

IGE HOTEL IS NOW PROJECTED
ive Residents Buy Houses Only Half 
Finished, While Renters Comb 

City in Vain
dwellings a day for Torrance.
is the record of building in the city since October 1, 

Clerk Bartlett says the way they are coming in 

ts, the record bids fair to keep up during the month. 
has the city experienced such a boom in building. 
store buildings, apartments and dwellings are be- 

daily.
are under way for a 

hotel to be erected soon.
F. Moak is constructing a two-story! 

building on Marcelina adjacent to the j

transaction is under way I postof f ice. The building will consist 

hotel. Neither deal has, of two stores on the ground floor, 

ated, but may be com- 'with apartments above.

day now.
an the building, the need

Permits for the erection of buildings 

which will house families were taken  

is still pressing. Pros- Jout during the week as follows: E. A. J 

[residents of Torrance are j Jones, four-room dwelling at 3014%! 

rounds every day by the I Arlington; $2000; Blanche Shaw of| 

to rent houses which are j Los Angeles, four-room dwelling at 

construction. Dwellings j 1926 Andreo, L. K. Stoner contractor, 

are being sold to families i »267f; J. T. Wise, two-room dwelling 

to rent. addition at J7.r,4 Andreo. (1000; Mrs. 

. __ apartment courts con- ;H. KenL^three-room dwelling at 1001 

S. H. Bradbury already has jSartoivilOOO; H. M. King, garage 

{construction of a ten-unit; with duelling above at 2M7 Carson.

Redondo boulevard. TUB 
IwOl COM $30,000. It will be

$500; H. J. Bennett, two-room dwell

ing at
contractor. $1200.

Andreo, W. L, Reeve

WELL 'THANK LOCAL 
IES UP ON JAPANESE FOR

RELIEF FUNDSCHERRY ST.
 al Leases Just 

Up Promise 
retopment

promised activity on the 

iof Narbonne avenue in Lo 

in with a rush this week. 

Julian started building a 

Cherry and Esbelman

this, but further north, 

Canfield Midway Oil 

completed a derrick for 
No. 2 on the Kettler lease. 

Oil company Is set- 
for its Kettler No. 1, 

C. C. M, O. lease. 
:dc development brought 

, uses to signature dur- 
Three leases, all south 

of producbu:.. were signed.
Bush * Voorhis, Signal Hill op- 

have entered the field 
completed a trans- 

oil rights on lot 19, 
Bast Cherry street. A 

waa paid. The lease 
a fifth royalty to the 

month rental, and 
drilling clause. 

fBichey and Zerner and a 
property owner this week 

f community lease with the 
Iling company for three 

Fast Chestnut street. A 
flSM an acre was paid, 

stipulated was IJ-6 per 
tease calls for drilling in

property, adjacent to the 
by Federal on Cherry 

leased this week to the 
company for a bonus 

a firth of the OIL 
well on the old Tor- 

Royaltiee lease is down

orators 
with

CAFETERIA OPENS

H:»0 a.m. has been set 
of Freeman's Cafe- 
street, in the Htori' 
by Rappaport's dw-

haa been entirely re 
am! presents a very at-

___. who with Mrs. Frof-
 ve personal charge uf the 
ul dtn'tg room, has hail 

experience in conducting 
_. He owned a well known 

gelt Lake City for over 18

____ states that the new
 will b* open daily from 6 
10 p. m. for short orders,

_. chops, fish and 
will be special menus

lunch, and dinner.

You're Invited to Get Play - by - Play
World Series Returns Daily at

The Torrance Theatre
For the first time in the history of the city, Torrance 

is getting direct wire news of the world series, play by 

play aO through the co-operation of the Torrance Her 

ald, the Torrance theatre; Scholtz, Peckham & Schultz; 

the Ferncroft Cafe, J. K. Hurray's Postoffice Barber 

Shop, Sam Rappaport, Ben Rappaport, and Gilbert, 
Hansen & Page.

* And the popularity of the service being shown free of 

charge daily during the big series is evidenced by the 

size and enthusiasm of the crowds in attendance.
The Herald arranged for a special play-by-play wire 

service with only two relay points between the ball park 

and the Torrance theatre. Manager McVey granted the 

free use of the Torrance theatre, and the above-named 

business men joined together in sharing the expense of 

the wore service. ''
Another evidence of what can be accomplished by 

co-operation.
The games start at 11 o'clock a. m., Coast time* 

Every play of the game is announced in the theatre- a 

few seconds after it takes p|ace on the diamond 3000 

miles away. The service is B^'^omplete that even balls 

and strikes are given. AH w<eek the service has been a 

whole minute ahead of the radio.
You are cordially invited to attend the theatre each 

day during the series. Come in and sit down and enjoy 

yourself. The men, and firms who united to make this 

metropolitan servicH possible for Torrance invite you 

through the Herald, vi
Daring the series «e Herald H maintaining a bul 

letin service to the oil fields, factories, and to Lomita, 

which has proven most popular. .

WALLACE POST BUYS CONTROL 
OF THE STATE BANK OF L6MITA

._. »

Li. A. Cross
Letter of Apprecia 

tion to Torrance
  Alfred Gourdier on September 7 

was handed a check for $400 for the 

Torrance Red Cross. The check bore 

the signatures of four Japanese. Mr. 

Courdler turned the check over to 

the Torrance Relief association, since 

there is no branch of the Red Cross 

here. Mrs. James Campbell, president 

of the Relief association, forwarded 

the check to the Los Angeles Red 

Cross, whose letter follows: 
'Mrs. James Campbell. President Tor-, 

ranee Relief Association, Park Ter 

race Court Torrance, Cat 
"Mrs. James J. Byrnes. Treasurer Tor 

rance Relief Association. ZOJfi Car 

son Street Torrance, California. 

'My Dear Friends:

Wallace.
National bank, has 

trolling interest to the Slat? 

Lomita. having bought the stock of 

the J. F. Spencer interests of Lomita- 

The board of directors of the Lomita 

| institution elected Mr. Post president 

j of the bank last Thursday night 

I There will be no change in the 

'active management of the bank, it is 

announced- H. V. Adams will con 

tinue as cashier.
The growth of the Lomita banx 

during the past few months has been 

no less than remarkable. Since July 

the resources of the institution have 

increased IT per cent.
Mr. Post announces that the Lomita 

State bank and the First National 

Bank of Torrance will be maintained

beg to express our deep appreciation 

and gratitude for your splendid co 

operation and assistance in our re 

cent Red Cross campaign for Japanese 

relief funds. Your efforts resulted In 

a very generous contribution from the 

people of Torrance. including $400

the Lomita State 
Wallace Post 

H. V. Adams/jfce L. Jt, Hu»ter, and 

George Towne.
Mr. Post has lived in Torrance for 

eleven years and has a wide ac 

quaintance in the district. He became 

president of the First National Bank 

of Torrance after his discharge from 

the army, in which he served IT

Commenting on his 
controlling interest in

purchase of 
the Iximita 

bank, Mr. Post asserted that the in 

terests of Torrance and Lomita are 

in many ways identical.
"The two communities are geo 

graphical neighbors, and should be-

Associated Oil Co. 
Closes Lease on 
Torrance Acreage

Secures Oil Rights on Seventeen Acres Near 
Plaza del Amo and Arlington 

Avenue  
Seventeen acres southeast of the corner of Arlington avenue 

and Plaza del Amo were leased this week to the Associated Oil 

company for immediate drillinj. The land is held by the Tor 

rance Land and Development company, owned by Parley V. 

Johnson, Jack Richards, Robert. O. Hill and others of Los 

Angeles.

FIELD'S PRODUCTION DUE FOR 
BIG BOOST WITHIN A MONTH

Production in the local oil field 

will take a big stride forward during 

the next few weeks. A score of wells 

in north Lomita and south Torrance 

are approaching production stage. 

Along the old Redondo road the Mid 

way Northern has drilled through ce 

ment and will probably try for pro 

duction this week. Wednesday the 

well was down IT10 feet.
Other wells "getting down" are Pe- 

trclenm Securities Torrance No. 1 at 

3400 feet; Lomita No. '. 'JOOO feet; 

Lomita No. 2, 2*00 feet; Empire 

Drilling company at Cedar and 

Pennsylvania in Lomita, 1000 feet.
Standard's Domlnguex No. 1, east 

of Torrance, is standing cemented at 

3400 feet. The company is making 

no secret of the fact that excellent 

showings of oil have been encoun 

tered.
In the old section of the field the 

C. C. M. O.'s Torrance No. 12, on 

218th street, is standing cemented 'at 

UUM> feet. Further north .Keek's 

Bowles No. 1 has struck a. "water sand

and must back up. Standard's Kirk 

No. 1 Is standing at 2944 feet An 

O.K. on the water shutoff was given. 

Wednesday on this well.
Torrance ,No. 10 and Shedd No. 1. 

at Cedar and -Carson, are both battling 

against water trouble. Torrance 10 

developed considerable water while be 

ing swabbed for production. This 

well is down 3830 feet The leak -has 

not been located. Shedd No. 1, at 

3880 feet, has been troubled by bot 

tom water, and a backup is probable.

Five new derricks are going up 

along and near Carson street The 

TJ. S. Royalties has lumber on the 

ground for two, east of Its producer 

at Carson and Iris. The Superior OH 

company has lumber on the ground 

north of Carson and east of Cedar 

street O. D. Knight is erecting a 

derrick east of Keek's lease, and the 

Compton Oil company has a con 

struction crew busy on Carson east 

of Cedar. The Biltmore company's 

well, northeast of the Shedd well. In 

being drilled again, after months of 

Inactivity.

By THE COWBOY

/^HO|M<iv** INTO THE (SCOP 
OP

and operated a* two distinct institu- come neighbors In spirit"

Another "Old Bjedoado road" race 

for the saturated oil sands Is on in 

the vicinity of the Fbrtnna Oil com 

pany's gusher on Acacia street. Dur 

ing the past weeks 13 new derricks 

nave sprouted out around that for- 

tuna producer. The following com 

panies are speeding work prepar 

atory to srfuddiBg in near Phenis

from the Japanese association of Tor- No. 1: Star Petroleum company. Ring

ranee, for which we are sending an 

acknowledgment direct to that associ 

ation.
"Again thanking you, and with kind 

est personal regards. I remain 
"Very sincerely yours.

"D. C. MacWATFERS,
"Chairman."

Here's Good Chance 
To Attend "Covered 
Wagon" Next Sunday

Those who have not already attend 

ed a performance of "The Covered 

Wagon" at Qrauman's Hollywood the 

atre -will I» afforded a splendid op 

portunity to see this great epic film 

xt Sunday night when a special Pa 

cific Electric train will leave the P. B. 

lutiou hmv Jirtct lor Hollywood at 

6:4& p. ra. Charles Klnian reports that 

the Hale of sjuts opened with a rush. 

Reservations muy be made at the H- 

mun furniture store.

MACCABEE NOTES

A I urn.- fluaB initiation will Iw held 

in l.os AUKt'lea Tuesday. Oct K. 

Ki-viTuI new members will go from 

Tin-ranee review, W* have been un- 

ut)K- to learn just when the Intiatioo 

will be held, but if members will call 

Mrs. Oay, 68-W. they will be able to 

gut that Information at any time 

after Thursday afternoon.

Petroleum corporation. Belridge Oil 

company. Bush * Voorhis. Bush Drill 

ing company. Universal. Dabney. Uni 

versal and Bush Drilling are each 

erecting four derricks.
Further north H. H. Patton is build 

ing a derrick on lot T, block US, on 

the old Redoado road, and the C. C. 

ML O. has staked out a location for 

Torrance 17 near by. The Caaaady 

Oil company likewise has a location 

in this vicinity, offsetting die Patton 

well OB tot C.

Doheny Locates
7 More Derricks

The i'etroleum Securities corpora 

tion (Doheny), already drilling five 

wells on its hundred-acre lease,. has 

staked out locations for seven more 

derricks to be erected in a line run 

ning north and south along the east 

ern boundary of its property. The 

lease of this company extends from 

the old Redondo road to Acacia street 

The new derricks will give the com 

pany 12 wells along the edge of the 

lease.

TEA FOR MRS. BODD

The first of a series of teas was 

given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. W. 

C. Andrua of 1103 Portola avenue.

of Michigan. Mrs. Bodd is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Guy Mowrey. Other 

guests included Mrs. Mowrey. Mrs. 

Mowrey Sr., Mrs. J. Walter Morrisr 

Mrs. E. P. King, Mrs. Brown. Mrs. 

A. W. Hemsath, and Mrs. Burrlson.

IN NEW OFFICES

Dr. Norman A. Leake is occupying 

his four-room suite of offices In the 

First National Bank Annex.

In order that the men who must stick to the job in 

the oil fields may know the results of the world series 

games, the TORRANCE HERALD has arranged a special 

bulletin service to be posted at prominent places in both 

the Carson street and Arliugton-Narbonne street fields.

As soon as the uews of the final score is flashed from 

the playing field to this newspaper, a special messenger 

is dispatched to post the returns throughout the oil fields. 

The games close about 1:20, and the score will be tacked 

up a few minutes later. Look for the bulletins on the 

buildings and rigs throughout the field.

Back of all successful furniture 

buying there must be knowledge. Be- ! 

cause there is so little actual knowl 

edge of what constitutes good furni 

ture, and. Instead, merely a pre 

cocious smattering of the particular 

style that seemed to be in vogue at 

the time of the purchase, many people 

wake up to find that their furlture 

has gone out of style. The best way 

to do justice to the home with things 

of furniture Is to put your problems 

In the hands of able and experienced 

dealers.
There Is a man, with his fine »tjr«. 

in Sartorl street, who has stool .B, 

service, ability and experience behind 

his public transactions. That man IB 

E. W. Huddleston, and the entire com 

munity knows him and hla consci 

entious methods of doing business 

His store is extensive and It offers the 

local people every advantage ID the

purchase of furniture. It In the prac 

tice of this house to handle both new 

and used furniture nothing is over 

looked In completing a most service 

able scheme.

Huddleaton, friendly man and re 

spected merchant, was born* 'way 

down in Mississippi. From early boy 

hood he was of an adventurous type. 

Bo he sallied forth to conquer new 

worlds and see strange things. During 

his seven years' residence in the Do 

minion of Canada Mr. Huddleston had 

a. rather unique fling at romance and 

adventure. While living at Edmontun, 

in northern Alberta, he became u 

member of the famous Hoyul North 

west Mounted Police, and remained 

witli that renowned body fur three 

years. Being u man of vigorous parts, 

it in little wonder that he cume into 

contact with thi- Mounted I'oho* of 

the Northwest.
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